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Climate change Hampshire County Council has announced the first initiatives to help
Hampshire residents reduce their carbon footprint. Community projects include a Telephone
Helpline offering advice from energy choice to insulation, establishing a Community Energy
Network across Hampshire and a Targeted Residential Solar Group Buying Scheme. Parishes
and communities are encouraged to take part in the sustainable community Greening
campaign (http://www.greening-campaign.org/). The climate change Action Plan is due to be
presented to the HCC Cabinet on 29th September.
https://www.hants.gov.uk/landplanningandenvironment/environment/climatechange
Hampshire Highways are now re-using recycled material from old roads. Materials are
screened, crushed and blended cleanly and quietly ready for re-use. With around 5,500 miles
of roads this will make a significant contribution to reducing our carbon footprint. Over 40
new temporary footpaths and cycleways have been installed across Hampshire. HCC have bid
for £3.45 million from Government to build more highways schemes to support social
distancing, encourage walking and cycling and assist economic recovery.
https://www.hants.gov.uk/News/21082020TransportPopUps
Emergency Response teams responded to areas of flash flooding clearing debris from gullies
following the heavy storms across Winchester. Further information and advice is available
below:
https://www.hants.gov.uk/community/emergencyplanning
https://www.hants.gov.uk/News/yourhampshire/yhnov19keepinghampshiremoving
Meanwhile the Household Waste Recycling Centres have safe social distancing measures in
place for staff and residents. Only book the slots you need and it’s easy to cancel a booking if
you change your mind. Booking slots are available up to seven days in advance.
Councillor Grants opened early this year in response to the COVID19 outbreak to help support
our communities. My grants have supported the following Charities and Projects:
Winchester Youth Counselling (Telephone Support Session)
The Winchester Basics Bank (Additional support during COVID19 lockdown)
Chat-Tea Café Badger Farm (Help to supporting isolating individuals)
Wessex Cancer Trust (Offering remote services for those affected by cancer)
MHA Winchester (Supporting the Live at Home COVID19 response)
Sparsholt Hall (Contribution towards audio visual equipment to stream remote events)
Compton and Shawford Parish Council (joint contribution towards rangers at the Lock)
Otterbourne Parish Council (contribution towards the Safe Crossing scoping work)
Play to the Crowd -Theatre Royal (joint contribution towards their emergency appeal and
COVID reopening.

